
Fossed-Fourlh. 

whisky which will kill like a 
rifle at forty yards. 

Fossed (thieve!!), thrown down 
(New York Slang Dictionary). 

Fossick, to (Australian gold
miners). 

FtJssiclti~JC or u pocket mining," the 
searching (or tho~ scattered accumula· 
tions of gold which s~em to have been 
wa~hed into eddie5 in the early history 
of the ~b.-St•u•dani. 

Also in the old digging days 
fouicking was !'etting a living 
by extracting what little gold 
there was from the refuse wash
dirt which previous miners had 
abandoned. So called from 
f08aicking, taking trouble, it 
being tiresome work (Halliwell). 

Fossicker (Australian gold
miners), an alluvial mining ex
plorer. Also a miner who works 
at holes abandoned by others. 

To this region mu~t one come to see the 
/t.~ssickt'r in all his miserable state. Travel· 
ling in pairs, but uc;,ually working sepa. 
rntely, the true gamhus.ino of the North is 
found . Each boil-. hi s. scp:arate Lilly, and 
provides his frugal fare: each pitches his 
~ol it.1.ry tent; e;tch works when and how 
di~poscd; each ro:tms the ravines adjac~nt 
in sc:nch of ~mr= hiddC'n store ; and only 
when an abundance of water and cradling 
dirt convenient points out the mutual 
b~n C'ftt , do the two combine and share the 
j.,int proceeds. Inducement for such a life 
j, h;lrd to find. Every pound of food has 
, ,, ho: I'ackcd from fifty to a hundred miles. 
S:dt meat is neccso;.."\rily the sole form in 
v. hi ~..: h meat can Le provided. Day after 
riay, week after W(:ek, the patientfussicklr 
11 i•:-:. creek after creek, gully after gully, 
ravine after ravine, with the same result, 
the monotonous "colour," or worse still, 

the oa:asioaal praeoce ol ....... """'* 
encouraginc the delusioa ol better thiup. 
-Tiu Qwn..U.IIIIn-. 

F ossiddng about, ferreting about. 
Vide To .l!'ossicK. 

Foul-weather Jack (nautical), 
a person whose presence on 
board ship is supposed to bring 
ill luck. 

Found oa demerit (American 
cadet), having more than the 
limit (10o) (0. E. Wood, U.S. 
Army). 

FoUDd 011 math (American cadet), 
to do badly at mathematics
obviously a corruption of " to 
founder." 

Four eyes (popular), a silly term 
for a person who wears an eye
glass or spectacles. 

Four-holed middliags (Win
chester College}, walking shoes 
of an ordinary kind. 

Four seams aad a bit of soap 
(tailors), a quaint phrase for 
trouser-making. 

Fourteen hundred (Stock Ex
change). a password used when 
a stranger is seen in the "house.'" 

" So help me Got. ltlo, who i1 he ? ·• 
ln~tcad of replying in a straightforward 
way, )lo ra1~ed his voice as loud as he 
could, ;~nd shouted wilh might and main, 
"F(lttrlun luu,dr~d new fives!" A hun
dred voices rcpea.ted the mystcriou5 ex
clamation.-A/kJ·n: lltJNS~ Scra;1. 

Fourth (Cambridge), the W.C.; 
to " keep a fourth," to go to the 
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